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baKno Releases SpacePig for the Mac
Published on 03/13/08
baKno is proud to announce the release of SpacePig, an entertaining cartoon style 3D game
for the Mac. Controlling the pig character around the moon, running, jumping, flying and
picking coins and diamonds, SpacePig is sure to offer engaging game play for all ages.
Gamers may also post their scores to baKno's Top 100 list to compare against other players
around the globe.
Key Biscayne, Florida - baKno is proud to announce the release of SpacePig, an extremely
entertaining and fun cartoon style 3D game for the Mac. Controlling the pig character
around the moon, running, jumping, flying and picking coins and diamonds, SpacePig is sure
to offer engaging game play for all ages.
Minimum Requirements:
* Mac OS X Version 10.4 Tiger or higher
* Universal Binary for PowerPC and Intel
* G4 Processor, 1GHz or faster
* 38.8 MB Hard Drive space
SpacePig is available as a universal binary application. Gamers may also post their scores
to baKno's top 100 list to compare against other players around the globe.
Pricing and Availability:
A full-featured demo version is available for download from the baKno website. Single seat
licenses are priced at $19.95 USD. There is also a promotional two-seat license available
for $29.95 USD.
baKno Website:
http://www.bakno.com/
SpacePig:
http://www.bakno.com/Games/SpacePig/
Direct Download Link:
http://www.bakno.com/SpacePig/downloads/MacOSX/SpacePig.zip
Purchase Link:
http://www.bakno.com/Games/SpacePig/
Screenshot:
http://www.bakno.com/Games/SpacePig/
Company Blog:
http://www.bakno.com/Blog/

Located in Key Biscayne, Florida, baKno was founded in 2006 by Andres Martinez who leads
an active group of video game enthusiasts committed to develop new ways for fun,
interactive and challenging software for Mac and Windows. All Material and Software (C)
2005-2008 baKno / All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPod, the iPod logo, are
registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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